
SYHA   Executive   Board   Meeting   Minutes  
Monday,   March   1,   20201   at   6:00   PM  

Nelson   Center   -   Franklin   Room  
 

1. Roll   Call  
a. President   Galloway   called   the   meeting   to   order   at   6:01   PM.  

2. Call   to   Order  
a. Members   present:    Tiffany   Galloway   (via   phone),   Grant   Hammer   (left   at   6:30  

PM),   Cindy   Huddleston,   Brian   Mendenhall,   Jacki   Patterson,   Mendy   Romack  
b. Members   absent:   Al   Cano   &   Brandon   Cullen  

3. Opportunity   for   visitors   to   address   the   Board  
a. Visitors   present:    Dave   Vail,   Brian   Davis,   Boony   Luparell,   Dominic   Luparell  
b. Visitors   did   not   have   any   topics   to   present  

4. Approve   February   meeting   minutes  
a. Motion   made   by   Hammer   with   second   by   Romack   to   approve   minutes   as  

presented.    All   in   favor.  
5. Old   Business  

a. Financial   review   update   -   Jessy   McCabe   of   Pehlman   &   Dold  
i. Grant   has   touched   base   with   Jessy   and   he   will   get   us   a   quote   after   tax  

season   so   we   can   make   decisions   moving   forward.  
b. SYHA   Executive   Board   Election  

i. It   was   agreed   the   election   will   be   held   in   March   in   an   effort   to   get   new  
members   seated   for   the   April   meeting.  

ii. Bob   Muench   has   decided   to   withdraw   his   nomination   for   Competitive  
Teams   leaving   Jared   McCarty   running   unopposed.  

iii. It   was   agreed   we   will   set   up   a   table   Monday   -   Thursday   each   evening   for  
families   to   come   in   and   vote.    It   was   agreed   we   would   hold   the   week   of  
TCI   tryouts   as   ADM   &   House   programs   are   still   going   on   so   there   would  
be   a   lot   of   families   already   at   the   rink.  

iv. The   election   will   be   held   March   8   -   11   each   night   in   the   corner   of   Rink   1  
near   the   entrance   of   Rink   2.   

1. Monday   from   5:30   -   8:30   PM   (to   cover   the   hours   ADM   and   House  
are   present)  

2. Tuesday   -   Thursday   5:30   -   8:00   PM  
c. Memorial   Donation  

i. Grant   &   Tiffany   spoke   with   the   family   of   Dennis   Beale   to   discuss   usage   of  
the   $1,500   donation   received.    They   would   like   the   money   to   be   used  
toward   scholarships   for   one   or   multiple   families   in   need   who   might   not  
otherwise   be   able   to   afford.    We   will   consider   an   application   process   for  
this   scholarship.  

ii. A   thank   you   letter   will   be   drafted   to   send   to   the   family.  



iii. Tiffany   will   be   looking   into   a   plaque   that   would   allow   us   to   recognize  
memorial   donations   and   other   sponsors   to   hang   at   the   rink.    The   Beale  
family   will   be   included.  

d. SYHA   Annual   Awards  
i. Hall   of   Fame   Award:    It   was   agreed   board   members   will   consider  

nominations   and   submit   for   next   month’s   meeting.  
ii. Mike   Kelly   Award:    Since   there   was   no   18U   team   this   season,   this   will   not  

be   awarded.  
iii. Bill   Coombe   Memorial   Award:    Due   to   lack   of   games   at   the   Nelson   Center  

this   season,   this   will   not   be   awarded   to   a   referee.  
iv. President’s   Award:    Multiple   nominations   have   been   received.    Craig  

Humphrey   will   be   considered.  
6. Reports  

a. SYHA   Raffle   Payouts  
i. Tiffany   will   confirm   with   Steve   Bridge   if   the   final   winner   was   located.   
ii. There   is   one   payment   issued   that   has   not   yet   been   cashed.  

b. Capital   City   Freeze   -   postponed  
i. The   Nelson   Center   has   this   on   the   calendar   for   November   2021.  

c. Missouri   Hockey   Report   -   Brian   Mendenhall/Brandon   Cullen  
i. Blue   Note   Cup   is   now   wrapped-up.  
ii. Transfer   of   position:    Brandon   Cullen   will   take   over   the   position   this   month.  
iii. Tiffany   provided   MOAM   with   an   official   letter   notifying   of   the   transfer   of   the  

role   so   their   records   can   be   updated.  
d. Administration   -   Brian   Mendenhall  

i. The   season   has   been   wrapped-up.  
ii. Tiffany   has   been   working   on   TCI   for   the   Spring.  
iii. Brian   will   be   resigning   the   position   at   the   end   of   this   term.  

e. Financial   Report/Registrar   -   Al   Cano  
i. Al   is   contacting   final   members   who   have   outstanding   dues   to   conclude  

this   week.  
ii. The   final   funds   are   being   moved   from   Venmo/Paypal,   etc.   to   the   main  

account.  
f. Marketing   Report   -   Grant   Hammer  

i. Grant   provided   an   email   summary   to   board   members.  
ii. SYHA’s   recent   $100   Facebook   ad   campaign   promoting   the   Learn   to   Play  

session   ran   from    2/1   -   2/10   reached   9,742   people   and   had   743  
engagements.  

iii. Grant   is   looking   into   promoting   partner   programs,   skating   over   lagoons,  
etc.  

iv. Facebook   was   also   used   to   promote   SYHA   for   teams   during   the   Blue  
Note   Cup   games.  

v. Grant   would   like   to   see   us   bring   in   a   retro   jersey   for   a   color   variation   to  
help   with   Marketing.  



vi. Next   promotions   will   be   for   Spring   and   Summer   training   camps.  
vii. Grant   noted   he   received   feedback   from   the   Park   District   staff   regarding  

his   recent   Learn   to   Play   ad.    He   feels   the   ad   was   very   professional   and  
was   a   change   from   the   norm.   

viii. Grant   did   discuss   with   Marty   that   the   Kings   logo   should   be   used   on   any  
flyers   they   create   as   this   is   a   joint   program.   

g. Developmental   Programs   -   Jacki   Patterson  
i. Jacki   advised   Aaron   has   turned   in   his   resignation   to   the   Park   District.   
ii. Jacki   met   with   Marty   this   week   on   possible   changes   for   next   year.    They  

discussed    adjusting   Learn   to   Play   times   to   help   gain   additional   coaching  
staff.  

iii. Jacki   advised   there   are   some   friendly   games   scheduled   this   month.   
iv. March   27th   will   be   the   last   day   of   the   session.  
v. Jacki   would   like   to   see   different   equipment   rental   options   for   next   season  

and   is   currently   researching.  
h. House   Programs   -   Cindy   Huddleston  

i. Cindy   is   working   with   the   rink   to   come   up   with   different   ideas   for   next  
season.  

ii. Cindy   advised   she   has   several   equipment   needs.    The   current   goalie  
equipment   we   have   is   too   small   and   there   are   several   older   kids   who   want  
to   try   it   but   we   don’t   have   equipment   that   fits   a   ten   year   old.    There   is   also  
only   one   stick.    Each   of   the   ADM   teams   have   a   set   of   equipment   but   it  
travels   with   their   team   so   it   isn’t   available   at   the   rink.  

iii. Tiffany   will   work   with   Cindy   in   the   off   season   and   get   this   secured.  
i. Competitive   Teams   -   Brandon   Cullen  

i. The   Blue   Note   Cup   finals   wrapped   up   this   past   weekend   with   the   PeeWee  
A1   team   winning   the   Championship.  

ii. Brandon   will   be   transferring   all   information   over   to   Jared   McCarty   who   will  
be   taking   over   the   position.  

7. New   Business  
a. Spring   TCI  

i. Tryouts:  
1. Dates   and   times   have   been   set   up   and   blasted   out.  

a. Tuesday   14U   &   16U  
b. Thursday   10U   &   12U  

2. There   will   be   a   tryout   at   all   levels   to   make   sure   we   know   potential  
numbers   and   can   determine   the   number   of   teams   we   will   field.  

ii. Practices   will   be   scheduled   with   coaches   once   teams   are   finalized.  
iii. Tiffany   knows   of   some   older   kids   coming   from   Decatur   and   possibly  

Bloomington.   
iv. She   received   an   inquiry   about   fielding   an   18U   team.    Tiffany   has   reached  

out   to   the   tournament   and   they   do   have   room   for   an   18U   team.    Mendy  



will   send   another   blast   out   regarding   a   possible   18U   team   if   enough  
register.   

b. Board   background   checks  
i. Marty   contacted   all   Park   District   program   volunteers   to   complete  

background   searches.    All   volunteers   were   told   they   needed   to   come   in  
next   Monday   night   to   have   this   completed.     This   is   a   new   process   and   an  
HR   Representative   from   the   Park   District   will   be   present   to   complete   this  
screening.   

ii. Tiffany   advised   prior   to   this   year   that   any   volunteer   that   is   not   USA  
Hockey   certified   would   have   to   complete   the   background   search   through  
the   Park   District.  

iii. Currently,   board   members   and   Travel   Team   coaches   and   managers  
complete   this   through   USA   Hockey   but   the   Park   District   has   different  
requirements.  

8. Next   regular   meeting   is   scheduled   for   Monday,   April   5,   2021   at   6:00   PM.    We   will  
consider   moving   this   to   the   following   week   as   this   is   the   Monday   after   Easter   and   many  
may   be   travelling.  

9. Adjournment  
a. Meeting   adjourned   at   6:48   PM.  


